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PASTOR PpAISES
THE NEWSPAPERS

Never Before in History Have They .Gjvjeh ' So Much
Space to Religious News, He Declares Rea- - ,

L sons for Thanksgiving Set Forth.

Fralslng the press of thli country for
'Its spiritual awakening," the Rev. John

Compton Ball, pastor of the MitropM-lta- n

Baptist Church, In a. sermon today
on "National and individual i:aso.i KT
Gratitude to God," said that this coun-

try should not alone irlvo tn oka to Ool
for the great harvests that aru btlng
reaped, but for :hi womterfiil good the
iKwipapers are doing.

The paator said that It was an Insult
to American patriotism for a man to
consider Thanksgiving Day simply a
day off from work, and pleaded 'that tha
thousands of persons In Washington
who will urge a rest from their labors
on that day be thankful to Qod for It

In part the paator said: ."America la
the new hand that Is directing the des-
tinies of nations. The harvests this yesr
are the greatest In the country's history.
We should be humbly thankful, for the

3,018,000,000 bushels of corn, the 1,417,000,000

bushels of osts, the 310.000,000 bushels of
spring wheat, all of which represent a
value of 19.000,000,000.

Thanks Given Newspapers.
'JWe should be thankful for the spirit

ual awakening of the American press.
Never before In the history of this
country has the newspapers devoted so
much space to religious news. The press
is doing a grand work and the people
should thank Qod for what tho.ninri.papers have done and for whut they
can do. We should be thankful fur the
Panama canal, which will coat- this

before It Is completed
"There Is every reason why this

Thanksgiving should be the most, the
best in the history of the country for wo
have more things to be thankful for."

Practically all of the churchea wll
hold special Thanksgiving Day praise
services Thursday. For this reason but
few churches held special praise serv-
ices today.

In a sermon at the Mt. Pleassnt Con-
gregational Church the Rev. Dr. Frank
Goodwin preached on "Is the World
Growing Better." He contended that
It was and to substantiate his conten-
tion he pointed to he grown of civic
and religious freedom.

"Writing On The Wall."
"Tho Writing on the Wall" was th

subject of a sermon today by the Rev
Dr. James Shcra Montgomery. He said
In part: "Dclshasxar, the King, made
a great feast to a thousand lords, am
that night he was slain! Here Is the
Inglorious ending of an eventful lit
filled with privileges and opportunities
which were unusual; at the last he
meets his own.

"Just so with many a one this morn-
ing here and nn the streets of ou
great city. He. this King, cannot smasl
the Heavenly gates with a hammer of
gold. The crisis Is at hand; conceal-
ment Is futile; the haunting sense of
disaster Is upon him; It cannot be al-

layed. He would hide himself In thi
darkness, like a toad under a atone,
but he cannot. The Immortality o
right Is, stirring beneath the wreck
and ruin of a human life; It will asaer
Itself, and no power can down It.

"The lesson of divine assertion Is wltt-us-.

Man has the power to stand enc"
the power to fall: but he has the rlglr
to stand and not the right to fall) There
Is a great world Between license ana
liberty. It Is to a man's disgrace that ,
ne allows nig noenies o run

at his better self like a vampire."
Special Services.

Among the special meetings tn the
churches tonight there will be:

An address at the Church of the
Epiphany by tho Rev. Otis Meade, who
will speaK on xne aiouuiuinceia ui mis
Southern Appalachian Range." .The
speaker spent some time In the Hills-vlU- e

section of Virginia, where the Al
iens live.

The Rev. Dr. W. R. Wedderspoon, of
the Foundry Methodist Episcopal
Church, begins a series of sermons on
"Striking Question," and will have as
his subject "Why Do We Exist" '

The Rev. Hermon S. Pinkham, pastor
of the Immanuel Baptist Church, preaehes
the last of a series .of sermons on "Four
Great Men." His subject tonight will be
"The Man Who Stood by His Colors."
This service begins at 7:15 o'clock.

Tae third of a series of sermons on
"Samuel and Saul" will be delivered at
the First Congregational Church by the
Rev. Dr. Samuel II Woodrow at g

o'clock on "The Prophet: Annolntlng
the King."
"What Is a Man Worth?" Is the sub-

ject of the last of a series of sermons at
the Metropolitan Baptist Church by the

Flowers and Floral Decorations for
weddings, receptions, and all social func-
tions. Estimates given. Gude, 1214 F.
--Advt.

Carroll Electric Co.
We carrj a complete stock ol

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
and our prices ae low,

Ceutrnction Mukuerj
514 12th Street N. 7.

Phone Main 7.10T.131

Special Jewelry Sale
$8 Gold Filled

Watches
Ladles' or

w a
20 years,

American move
ment.

$5.00
$15 Ladles' and Gentleman's

Gold Filled Watches, Klgln or

XT.'::. $10.00
120 t. Solid Gold (in CA

Watches OlA.OU

isjfliii!Cjtllili',,t Hfc a.a

IS Gold.fllled Bracelets... $3.50
17 Gold Bracelets 95.00
110 Gold Bracelets 97.50

Oooda laid aside for Xmas on
assail deposit.

Kahn Optical Co.
Cor. 7th and G Sis.

625 7thSt.N.W.
Osyoslte V. 8. Patent QMce.
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pastor, trie Rev." John .ComptonThe service begins at 7:45 o'clock.
Ball.

'Pastor Writes Songs.
At the Centennial Baptist' Church the

Rev. E. HcsBwem will Introduce to his
congregation a number of new songs
written by himself. The church hasbeen singing a number of songs recentlypublished by the pastor.

Andrew Jackson Council, junior Order
united American Mechanics, holda aThanksgiving service at the First Bap-
tist Church. at a o'clock.. A special mu-
sical program haa been arranged for
the service." The Rev. John E. Brlggs,
pastor, and the Rev. E. Richardson, or
Fallls Church, Va., will make short
talks.

A. Thanksgiving cantata: "Seed Time
and Harvest," will be given at's o'clockat the New Tork Avenue Presbyterian
Church, and a large crowd Is expected.
The music will be led by thV church
choir and, quartet. -

A two week's revival meeting begins
at the Clarendon (Va.) Baptist Church.The paator, the Rev. w. 8. O. Thomas,
will be assisted at' the services eachnight by the Rev. Stockton W. Dale.

OBITUARY NOTES.
JOHN C. BURNS.

John C, Burns, father of Mrs. Anna
Peston, of this city, died at his home
In Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday. Mrs, pes-
ton arrived at his. bedside shortly after
his death.

The funeral will be held from the
home tomorrow morning. The inter-
ment will be In Holy Cross Cemetery, In
Buffalo.

HELEN EMILY McBETH.
Helen Emily McBeth, daughter of Mr.

and Mrsfl J. F. McBeth, of 1240 Law-
rence street northeast, Brookland, died
at the home of her parents yesterday.
Funeral announcements wilt be made
later.

JMES AUDLEY RUANE.
James Audley Ruane, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Ruane. died at the home of
lis parents. 1300 Eleventh st.Set south-as- t,

yesterday, aged two years. The
uneral will be held from the home
omorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

MRS. CATHARINE V. SELBY.
Mrs. Catherine Virginia Belbjr, wife

if Mahlon Selby, died yesterday at the
omo of her daughter. Mrs. Lillian 8.
'lld, MS B street northwest. Funeral

announcements will be made later.

In the Baleith Grill Tonight a Table
J'Hote Dinner will be served from 6 to
:30. Specially arranged menu with the
.nils attractive service. Auvt.

J M.

'

Choice of cither Black or White,
knotted, 4 and 6 ply. ew

$0.00 Willow Flume. 18
Inches long, 20 Inches
wide

110.00 Willow Plume, 22
Inches long, 23 Inches
wide

Mc Fancy Feathers and
Wings J

I1.C0 Wings; black, white andan colors; small and
large

$3.00 Imitation Willow
Plumes, white and colors..

$2.00 Feather Bands. 30
long; black, white, and
colors

$1.10 Felt
and colors; all

shapes

Untrlmmed Felt, Vel-
vets, and Moire Hats

$5.00 Black, Brown, and
Blue Velvet Hats

$8 White Heavers the
very maae

$2.50 Black Velvet
trimmed with ribbon
band

$3.98

$5.95

10c

98c
Inches

Hats;

$1.98

$3.95
Bailors:

$1.25

LUCKY GIRL ALEXANDRIA, ELKS r
as!sBssB .sSsVsVsSski effSsSssW

TWO RINGS IN SAME PLAN MEMORIALS
PLACEHOURSA AR

Alexandria Woman Picks Up
Two Circlets in Identical

Spot on Busy Day.

, One of the most singular string of
coincidences ever accompanying the
loss and finding of jewelry In a crowded
thoroughfare, la that of
ring mystery. Just how a person could
drop a ring at a point where, hundreds
of persons pass, have It picked up by a
second person, and, then, four hours
later, some one lose a second ring at
exactly the same point, and have this
ring found by the, same person. Is
baffling the amateur detectives of the
Virginia city across the Potomac.

Friday morning Miss Walling, society
editor of the Gazette, while . passing
down King street, found' the first of' the
rings. A moment later she entered the
Gasette office, noted the hours, which
waa exactly t o'clock, and then Inserted
an advertisement in the lost and found
column of the papers.

At noon Miss Walling left the office
for lunch, and, returning an hour hlter,
found a second ring In exactly the tamo

where the first one was picked up.
Slacerevised the "lost ad." In the paper,
and when she left the office In the after-
noon, passed the same place again, hop-
ing to find a third piece of Jewelry, but
It appears that the ring mine had been
"worked out."

The which the amateur de-

tectives of Alexandria are asking them-
selves In their efforts to locate tho
owner, are:

Could both rings have been dropped
at the samo time? If so. why didn't
Miss Walling se both of them when
she picked up the man's ring If they
were dropped at the snmo time, how
could the lady'a ring have laid on a
sidewalk four hours, unseen? What pe-

culiar fate Is It that causes a man to
lose a valuable ring In tho momlng. and.
when passing the same volnt four hours

to drop a second one there?

flr Bill's Toy TRAINS
are perfect reproductions

in miniature of

REAL TRAINS
Ttwy Werk HcrisatesSy sad tkctrfcsly.

Ask your dealer or write to

JOHN BDfG, til Fouls Ave, New York

Takt No SubtHtuU
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Untrlmmed

49c

98c

49c

98c

questions

fel , .

SALE OF
Millinery

Oir lease expired oi oar Mllll-e- rj

store at 7th aid Eye Sts. V.
W., aad coBseqaentlr It became
necessary to consolidate both onr
millinery stocks In onr 716 7th St N.

lY, store. As a result ne are i

OVERSTOCKED
and OVERCROWDED

Fair and Winter Millinsnr

At SACRIFICE PRICES

WILLOW PLUMES
The very best stock and hand--

$12.00 Willow Plume, 23
inches long, 24 Inches e

I1B.00 Willow Plume!" 28
Inches long. 28 inches J0 Qj

i.t.w wiiiow riume, a incnes long, 90 inches
wlde $12.50

black

$2.00

nnest

G0c Roses, In pink and
Jack shades

Wc Roses, silk and vel-
vet petals

25c Buds, 30 In the bunch,
pink and Jack shades

25a all silk ribbon; S Inches
wide, yard

258 Black Moire Ribbon;
all silk, 6 Inches wide, yd....

$2 Black Felt Bailors, with
ribbon bands..

$2.S0 Trimmed
Hat

$3.50 Trimmed
Hats

$5.00 Trimmed
Hats

$7.50 Trimmed
Hats

8. Trimmed
Hats

$3.00 Ready to wear
Hats

12c
29c
12c
5c

10c
$3.00 Black Beavers. Long Napped $1.95

c
.. 98c
$1.49
$2.49
$2.98
$3.98
... 79c

The GANSS CO., Inc.
716 Tth Street N. w. m. a h si..

NOTICE THIS NEW ADDRESS

T

afterwards,

Lodge Will Hold Services in Opera House in Memory of
Their Dead Large Class Confirmed by the

Bishop of Virginia. . t

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. NOV., M.

The committees of Alexandria Lodge,
,No. 758, Benevolent and Protective Or-

der of Elks, have concluded their ar-
rangements for the annual memorial
service of the order which will be held
at the Alexandria Opera House next
8unday night at o'clock. Admission
tickets were Issued to the members of
the lodge yesterday and a number of
Invitations were sent out to families of
deceased members of the lodge.

The services this year will be unus-
ually elaborate, as the Elks will again
use the Opera House, the auditorium
tn thif Ppim. atrwAt home having been
found too small to accommodate tho
large uudlclice which has always at-
tended these services.

The elaborate ritual of the order,
hlh III ha Minducteri by Exalted

Ruler Robert B. Barrett and tho officers
of the lodge, a number of musical se-

lections and a tribute to the dead of
Alexandria' Lodge by J. Fred Blrrell,
wllt'coniDlete the program. The orator
of tho evening has not yet been an
n,i1ln,-M- f .

Alexandria Lodgo of Elks has lost
twenty-fiv-e members since Its Institu-
tion ten years ago. Five of this num
ber. Past Exalted Ruler mjiiib. n,

John W. Riley. A. B. Marshall.
B. F. Board and Peter 8. Healy, hava
died during the past year,

--rka AVAntitivi, mmmlttife having tn
arranacmenta In charge consists of
Harry Flelschmann. chairman; George
T. Caton. secretary; James W. Bales,
Charles B. Marshall, Herman Fried-lande- r,

Thomas N. Dunbarr. Howard W.
Smith, and Hon. Charles C. Carlln.

One of he largest classes ever pre-

sented for confirmation In St. Mary's
Church, was confirmed this morning
by the Rt. itev. I). J. O'Connell, D. D
bit hop of tho diocese of Richmond.
The confirmation took place at the
o'clock mass, when 260 men, women,
and children who received the sacred
rites of the church. Bishop O'Conncll
nreached at the 10:30 a. m. mass be- -,

This $3.50 Wool

Choviot Skirt

HipEH

Heavyweight Black

Wool Cheviot Bklrts,

made In the new high

banded panel back

style, with side-effe-

front, and trim-

med with three
large S1.95

Handsome .140 Serge Sktrts.
Magnificent heavy quality, all-wo- ol

blaok, blue, array, and brownSerge Hklrts; In live of thla sea-
son's choicest models. Including
the broad center pleat; button
trimmed and side effect 0O QA
models iDmiiuU

Seuw Kstra-sls- e Serge Skirts.
Every thread wool; full cut new

model Skirts, with broad centerpleats and bunel hack and lane
button CO OC

trlmn.cd

Infants' ft Chll.rtn's Cuts,
lonn.ts, Nats. fts.

S Loag aad Short ol flSO
Cashmere Infant.' Coats.

Hardsome. silk, scalloneil. em
broidered, nlcelv lined
icng end si,ort coats for
infants. Sample price..

SX.TO 6 to 14 Girls Coats.
Plain garnet and blue anil fancy

mixed coats, uutton h'irh on
neck or broad lapels,
with deep-coll- style...

Out Lot $1.00 Black
Bnaaets.

Babies' warmlv lined Mack
curly ne.
odds and ends of 11.00 line ul

3.0ft flirts' Velvet aad Felt Hats.
aet $2.00 for these

velvet, and felt Hats
for small and btir srlrls. Jf)th- -
room and broad brimmed
styles; ribbon trimmed....

VtOwv

all-wo-

Dear.kla

Bearskin Bonnets;

Milliners
rordurov.

$3J0O Corduroy and Benrskla
Coats.

Btvllsh belted and
nullt"d lined Bearskin Cots for
small tots; all 1 QQ
color OX.aO

Petticoats
Wht, pink, blue, and

with silk OQ
embroidered ruffles Out

22B)zlf.

IjtlU

In light

m$sflor

S1.98

S1.98

98c

flanndette

Girts' St.Si Norfolk
Dresses

Heavv quality Col-
ored Union LinenDresses; stylish
belted Norfolk mod-
el, with collar and
cuffs of white P. K.:
patent leather belt
and self-- c o v e r e d
button trim-
med; S to 14 QQa
years vov
$1.00 Girls' Dresses

Six to 14 yeara I r 1 s' Cbnmbrny
and Percale Dresses,

and dark colorlnirs:
some have nlllt embroidery trim-
med fronts; others axe

and button trim- - Een
med

ings; values to
$3.00

fore a large congregation. This after-
noon he waa tendered a reception In
St Mary's hall bv Alexandria division
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
which was attended by the male mem-
bers of Ht. Mary's tsarlah. Bishop
O'Connell made an address and a fine
musical program waa given.

Alexandria will reeetve $7,190.44 from
the State of Virginia school fund thla
year, according "to the apportionment
which has Just been made by the De-
partment or Public Instruction. Thesefigures are based on a school popu-
lation of 3.5M. Alexandria county will
receive K,M1.6, her school population
being :,904.

Revival services will be started tomor-
row night In the First Baptist Church.
They will be conducted by the Rev. E.Hes Swem. of Washington.

William Roberta Brown, the Infantson of Mr. and Mrs. William Manley
Brown, died last night at the home ofhis parents In West End.

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A n New Yorker who has hadwide experience has written a book tell-ing how the tobacco or snuff habit can
be easily banished In three days with-out any return of the craving.

The health Improves wonderfully afterthe nicotine poison Is out of the system.
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes,
normal appetlto, rood dlge'tlon, manlyvigor, strong memory, and a general
Ealn In efficiency are among the many

No more of that nervous ieel-In- g;

no more need of pipe, cigar, cigar-
ette or chewing tobacco to pacify themorbid desire. The author. Edw JWoods. 531 Hlxth Ave., 756 T, New YorkCity, will send his book free on appllca- -
,.m. ,. jw,q wiiw wnm io nini

Infants'
Cotton

Diapers
Sett velvet

fleece-bac-k Cot-
ton Diapers for
nfants; taped

edges. In 2 sixes.
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Sample Dressed and
Undressed Dolls,
Worth to S3.00.

Finest Imported Bisque
Dolls, either richly
dressed in satin gar-
ments, with matched
hats, or extra-tal- l, large-limbe-

all patent-Jointe- d

undressed dolls,
with hand-sew- n blonde
or brunette wigs, sleep-
ing eyes and eyebrows,
ana snoea ana stocg- -

This
Slft-0-

Hull.
B&M.

ObBBKiSsB

98c

9c

Kalaeoats.

automo-
bile Bllp-o- n

Raincoats; wom-

en's

Silk

selection

handsomest
Taffeta,

trimmed
Plain

days'

for Dolls

dressed

infant

values

Juit the

You Exactly
Beaver Hts SAKS name your of 4hat in black

and colors. one and natty bow.
The of complete from for very to
larger and sisters.

Remember, beaver one great durability well and
in which they becoming both girls and boys

for school wear.
Well worth trip down town Monday, even come else.

You Can the
Hot for Great

and
promlaeat New York business act nelag nn to aorraal,

closed oot to the eatlre surplus line at oae-ha- lf renlar prices.

Just like picture; strictly all wool mannish black and blue
Serge Suits; semltlttrd jacket, with trim-
med collars and hip pockets. Heavy satin linings. Women's and
misses' sixes

and
Blsck MHnnlsh Mixtures, and Chinchilla; 07

coats; all the season's newest effect, Inches long with broad,
collars and cuffs, also models.

Sample

Corduroy and Serge Korfolks and richly trimmed ol Serge Suits
model panel velvet lupeis, wnn urara ana email out-ton- s,

giving an elegant appearance; large silk frog
and of silk colors

Silk
Tou'll say these' Coats are splendid values. Best of Sealtex plush,

with collars and cuffs of fur: also stylish wool Ap
boucle cloth; entire garment lined heaviest of warranted J..
satin; full Inches long

SS.00
Waterproof

Waterproof gray
and tan

style

and misses'
slses,

$1.75

$3.50 Stripe
and

Satin Waists
A of

40 at)les of the
Sat-

in, Chif-
fon, All - over
lAce, und Strip-
ed Silk Waists
tn choose from;
miido In elabor-
ately or

tailor-mad- e
styles; every col-
or In lot; values
to 13.80. Two

price,

$1.98

25c
Worth 50c.

fair-size- d Dolls,
dressed , or un-

dressed
character Dolls;

np
50c. Special.

I--

for

Save $3.05
Genuine is guarantee

Each tastily finished with a silk band tailored
assortment sizes is those the little kiddies

their brothers
the hat is of as as beauty,

the shapes come are vastly to ideal

a though you for nothing

A
be us

long

li
price

to
nas siik

heaviest Unlngs; all

130.00
deep turn-bac- k A M

In I
64

or

to

' St.00 Wash
Hoaae Skirts.

Plain black and
gray and blue ils-ur-

wash Houso
Dress Skirts; full
cut, nicely made.

and Voile

Crisp French
Voile and Crepe
Waists, In new

mod-
els, with velvet
collars or hand-
some lace and
medallion trim-
med lingerie; tn
over .10 hand-
some models to
select from.

at
49c for 89c

French
Dolls, with
light or dark hair;

eyes; shoes
and also

Dolls a v

& St.

maanfaetarer'a

$15.00 Coat Suits,

$10.00 $12.00 Women's Coats,
Broadcloth.

contrasting button-over-coll-

$18.00 $22.50 $10.88.

fastenings,

$30.00 Lined Long Coats, $14.95.

eJne

Prettily

,oC

$8.85.

$5.95.

Suits,

47c

$1.75 Crepe

Waists

Robespierre

98c
Buy Christmas Dolls Here One-Ha- lf

Others' Prices

MONDAY QHLYTirj ll
One Day

GIRLS' OR BOYS'

$5 BEAVER HATS
$1.95

Dolls.
Handsome big-siz- e

Bisque
natural

sleeping
stockings;

dressed
Special 4"C

aks & (Enrnpatut
Penna Ave. Seventh

Thank Unseasonable
Weather These
Suit Coat Values

fl&OO Woasea'a
Coats.

Newest button
over collar Coats
of the season's
mannish mixtures
In striped and
'mixed effects; all
shades,

$9.98

89c Tailored
Linene and

Black Satine
Waists

Mannish Linene
Waists, with
laundered collars
and cuffs; also
Black Satine
Wclsts, In pleat

ed or m a n n I s h
stylos, with
brenst pockets.

49c

75c
Flannelette

Dressing
Sacques.

Belted. tUht-fU- -
tlnir. or loose style
double-face- d Flan
nelette Hacques
ind Kimonos: hitch
ir low neck styles;
ricn oriental pat-
terns and

49c

$8.85

$5.95

$10.88

10.00 Women's
Wool Serge

Dresses.

All Serge Suits
that sold to 110.00,
In richly trimmed
or plain tailored
styles; blaok,
blue , brown, and
gray; for this
sale,

$4.95

GREAT WAIST SELLING
$1.25 Em-

broidered
Linen

Waists

crcd Union Lin-
en Waists, In a
big variety of
beautiful de-

signs, Including
thu new laun-
dered Robespier-
re collar and
cuff model!!.

79c

50c
Flannelette
Kimonos.

Warm. Fleece-line- d

Flannelette

39c

Sample
75c

Corsets
85 long-di- p Cor-

sets; bias gored;
4 s u p p o rters;
til sizes; sample
price,

This
SI 0.00
Coat,
3.03.

mm
Mm
IS St.

iMJLy

$2.00

House
Dresses.

Fast-colo- r Black
Kimonos. In nrctty and Gray Perfect
colorings; front ilttini? House
and cuffs plain 1) res huh: high
band t r I m m u d turndown collars.
shirred yoke and open cuffs, und
waistbands. frontclal, styles.

t'l Of
I .IT

Marvilout Swtator
Yaluos

St.30 Women's,

37C EF

72

1 n

o f

nen-s- , aan soya'
Sweaters.

H e a
close woven
Sweat ers. ingray and blue;
coat a 1 1 y I e,
with hip ann
pockets ..Wl

1.SO Mea'a,
Wotaea'a aad

Sweaters.
Warm Coat

I n
blue,

and red;
fancy zig-za- g

stitch; close-wov-

gar-
ni e a t a, with
nreast
pock
ets ..

SAO Women's All-Wo- ol Sweat
ers.

All-wc- ol Tarn every
color, single or double breasted,
with high button or turn-dow- n

collars, fancy or plain flj-- l QQ
weaves (DL.90

fir Et trybtdy
3.00 Mea'a Automobile Gaantlet

Gloves,
Durable Black Fleece-line- d

Leather Gloves, with gauntlet
cuffs; actual $2.00 ffl 10
values Wl.liJ

73e Boys' Indian Gloves.
Boys' Fleece-line- Fringe- -

trimmed Indian Gloves, all
sizes

1.00 Women's Kid Gloves.
Best French Kid Gloves, with

embroidered backs and gun ran-toe- d

fingers; black, white, CQ.
gray, and tan Wis
l!)c Infests White Wool Mitts.
Wnim Fancy - weave White

v.'nni Mitts for Infants; ex- - Q
tra long cuffs wl

Mc Lobs; Silk Lisle Gloves.
Women's Kxtra-lengt- h Black-en-

White Mercerized Silk yQA
Lisle Gloves 4.71
60c Women's Nllk-lln- ed Cashmere

Gloves.
Black wool, with fancy ni.silk linings; two clasps ... trVi

1.00 Men's Kid .Gloves.
Ton Dress Gloves for men:

splendid serviceable qual- - CFnIty; alt sizes OilC

Lict Rtducid
2.00 Curtains.

. Rich floral designed Nnttlne--
ham Lace Curtains, extra wMe
and run; 3 and 3H yards
long; values to 12.00,

08c Cartalns.
Good - size Curtains, nrettv

flowered enter with mato'-'-
nnraer; crccneted selvage
ends and full lenatb
Lace Curtain.

pairs
m

Lace
Cut tains.
prettv flower--.
Pil designs:
remnants
lilch - prlopd
lines. Pair,

38c

Kimonos, House Dresses, and Wrappers

Flannelette

98c

Olovit

CurHnt

$1.00

Percale
Wrappers.

Neat Figured
Bluo and Gray
l'ercala Wrappers,
muile with pluuted
yokes nnd bucks;
lined to waist and
finished with deep
ruffle.

69c

rywelght

Children's

Sweaters.gray,
white,

98c

Sweaters,

39c Lace Hearts
aad Shaois,
Mexican lace

"card nnd
shams In hand-
some di'dlgns:
full size and bpst

values ever of-er-

at

22c

49c

98c

69c

' kdSBBBsV

This 7n
Sarsjye. 4tte.


